
LINCOLNSHIRE POLICE  
 
BEAR PATTERN – MULTI COLOURS  
 
The yarn coding refers to the colours I have used so that you can refer to the picture as a helpful 
guide.  
 
Yarn A= White 
Yarn B= Lilac 
Yarn C= Green 
Yarn D= Pink 
 

 
 
 
 
HEAD 
Yarn A 
C/o 18 sts 
Row 1= Knit 
Row 2= Purl 
Row 3= Knit 
Row 4= Purl 
Row 5= Knit 
Row 6= Purl 
Row 7= Knit 
Row 8= P3, K3, P6, K3, P3 
Row 9= K2, P5, K4, P5, K2 
Row10= repeat row 9 
Row11= repeat row 9 
Row12= repeat row 8 
Row13= knit and every odd row until and including row 19 
Row14= Purl and every even row until and including row 20 



—————– 
(Break off yarn if using two colours and begin with Yarn B) 
—————– 
Yarn B 
Row21-24= #*K3, P3 rep twice from * 
Row25-28= *P3, K3 rep twice from * 
(These 8 rows form your pattern.) 
Repeat these rows twice from # 
Row36-40= *K3, P3 rep twice from * 
c/off 
Break off yarn leaving enough to sew up. As you sew leave 1 inch gaps at the fold end of the 
sides. This is for sewing in the ears.(refer to picture) 
You will want to embroider your facial features at this point. 
==================================== 
EARS (Make 2) Yarn D (pictured as Pink) 
Base (back) 
c/o 6sts 
Row 1-6= Knit 
Thread yarn through remaining sts. Bind off tightly. 
EARS (Make 2) 
Top (front) 
This creates the decorative loops for the front of the ears. 
Yarn A and Yarn D 
Using 2 strands of wool (different colours if possible) 
c/o 6 sts 
Row 1= Knit 
Row 2= Loop stitch 
Repeat these 2 rows twice 
Thread yarn through remaining sts. Break off yarn leaving enough to sew up. 
Place both pieces together so right sides facing out. Oversew edges (leaving a small gap for 
stuffing). Stuff the ears and sew gap closed. Sew ears onto head. 
==================================== 
BODY [40 Rows] 
Yarn C = Pattern 
C/o 18 sts 
Row 1=P1, *K1, P2 rep from * once 
Row 2=K1, *P1, K2 rep from * once 
Row 3=(as row 1) 
Row 4=(as row 2) 
Row 5=(as row 1 
—————— 



(Break off yarn if using two colours and begin with Yarn D) 
—————— 
Yarn D 
Row 6= Purl [18st] 
Row 7= Knit 
Row 8= Purl 
Rpw 9= Knit 
Row 10= Purl 
—————— 
(Break off yarn if using two colours and begin with Yarn C) 
—————— 
Yarn C 
Row 11-15= repeat pattern (row 1-5) 
—————— 
(Break off yarn if using two colours and begin with Yarn D) 
—————— 
Yarn D 
Row 16= Knit and every even row until and including row 24 
Row 17= Purl and every odd row until and including row 25) 
—————— 
(Break off yarn if using two colours and begin with Yarn A) 
—————— 
Row 26-40= same as row 1-15 (remember to change yarns also) 
cast off 
Leave enough yarn to sew up the body. 
If embroidering, you will want to complete your design at this point. 
Fold in half joining the two short ends together with right sides facing in. 
Leaving a small gap for turning out. Stuff with toy filling and close gap. 
Sew body and head together. 
==================================== 
ARMS (Make 2) 
Yarn A 
c/o 18 sts 
Row 1-7= Garter St 
Row 8= K1, *K2tg, K5 rep once from*, K2tg, K1 [15sts] 
Row 9= Purl 
Row10= K3, K2tg, K5, K2tg, K3 [13sts] 
Row11= Prul 
Row12= K2tg, K1, K2tg, K3, K2tg, K1, K2tg 
Cut yarn with enough to sew up. Attach a darning needle and thread through stitches on the 
knitting needle. Remove from Knitting needle and pull tight. You should have a dome shaped. 



Turn inside out and sew up the side of the arm. Thread the yarn in a running stitch through the 
‘cast on’ stitches at the base and pull tight enough so that you can still fit your thumb through. 
This will give you enough room to stuff your arms and also provides shape. Tie and use left over 
yarn that is still attached to sew onto the body of the bear. Repeat this for both arms. 
==================================== 
LEGS (Make 2) 
Yarn A 
c/o 18 sts 
Row 1-8= Garter St 
(Break off yarn if using two colours and begin with Yarn C) 
[Shoe Pattern] 
Row 9= Knit Row 
Row10= Purl 
Row11= Row 8= K1, *K2tg, K5 rep once from*, K2tg, K1 [15sts] 
Row12= Purl 
Row13= K3, K2tg, K5, K2tg, K3 [13sts] 
Row14= Prul 
Row15= K2tg, K1, K2tg, K3, K2tg, K1, K2tg 
 
Cut yarn with enough to sew up. Attach a darning needle and thread through stitches on the 
knitting needle. Remove from Knitting needle and pull tight. You should have a dome shaped. 
Turn inside out and sew up the side of the leg. Thread the yarn in a running stitch through the 
‘cast on’ stitches at the base and pull tight enough so that you can still fit your thumb through. 
This will give you enough room to stuff your legs and also provides shape. Tie and use left over 
yarn that is still attached to the leg ad sew onto the body of the bear. Repeat this for both legs. 
 


